
April, 1879.

to mi r.u.ousi: country.

For the benefit of such of our
readers as intend to visit the great Pa-lou-

country with their own teams,
wc furnish the following list of suitable
camping places ami distances from
Walla Walla to Spokane Falls:

From Walla Walla to Dry Curl,,
(miles, wood, water and grass; Spring
Valley, 6 miles, wood, water and grass)
Waitsburg, 7 miles, wood, water and
grass; Whetstone Hollow, 6 miles,
water and grass; Summit Sbrimrst
miles, water and grass; Tukanon, 0
miles, wood, water and grass; l'ataha,
Kirk's Station, I mile; up l'ataha S

miles, wood, water and grass; to Snake
River, 10 miles, wood, water and grass,
and up the Snake River S miles good
straight road to the 1'enawawa Ferry,
the opening of the I'alouse country;
Penawawa Ferry, 8 miles, wood, wa-

ter and grass; up Penawawa 10 miles,
wood, water and grass, the whole dis-

tance; Union Flat, .) miles, wood, wa-

ter and grass; Colfax, 0 miles, wood,
water and grass; Dry Creek, f miles,
wood, water and grass; down liv
Creek, 2 miles, wood, water and grass;
Tennessee Flat, 2 miles, wood, water
and grass; down said Hat to Cotton-
wood, 13 miles, Wood, Water and grass;
thence crossing Thorn Creek lo Fine
Creek, 9 miles, wood, water and grass;
down Fine Creek, 3 miles, wood, wa-

ter and grass; to North Fork of Fine
Creek, 2 miles, wood, water and graas;
to Favorite's, wood, water, and grass;
to Courtney's Flat, 11 miles, water and
grass; to Mullan Koad, miles, wood,
water and grass; to I langman's Creek,

mile; thence to Spokane Falls, 10

miles, wood, weiter and grass. Dis-

tance from Walla Walla City to Spo-
kane Palls, 17 miles.

Till': WIMPS SK( KI T.

"1 will tell you the secret of our
happy married life," said a gentleman
of three score and ten. " Wc have
been married forty years; my bride was
the belle of New York when I mar-

ried her, and though I loved her for
herself, still a beautiful Mower is all the
lovlicr poised in an exquisite vase. My
wife knew thi, and true to her genu-

ine refinement baa never, in all iheae
forty years, apearcd at the table m al-

lowed me to ec her less carefully
dressed than in the days of our honey-

moon. Some might call this foolish
vanity) I call it real womanliucM, I

presume 1 should not have ceased U

love hei had she followed the example
of many other, anil considering the

cciy-da- v life of home necessarily de-

void of oeentjf, allowed herse lf to be
carcle-s- "I such II matters as dre-a- .

bag for her husband's eye; but hue is

increased when wc are proud of the
eMeet loved, ami y I nt'n more
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proud 01 my beautiful wife with her
silver hair and gentle face than of the
bride whose loveliness was the theme
of every tongue. Any young lady can
win a lover; how few can keen them
such alter years of married life.

In all the little courtesies of life; in
all that makes one attractive and charm-
ing, in thoughtfulncss of others and
forgelfulness of self, every home should
he begun and continued. Men should
be in. re careful to sympathise and pro-
tect the wife than the bride more w

t pick up her scissors, hand her
the paper, or Carry her packages than
if she were a young lady; and as no
lady would lor a moment think of con-

trolling the movements and engage
ments of n young gentleman, neither
should she do so when he is her bus
band. If by making herself bright
and attractive she fails to hold him,
compulsion will only drive hi in farther
from net. I 1I0 not believe il possible
to retain the friendship f any one by
demanding it. 1 1I0 not believe it pos
sible tO lose it by being lovable.

who SHOULD KEEP BEES.

May any one kccpliccs? Kmphati
cally, no. A lazy man should nevei
undertake il. pul SUCH a man among
active, ei. ergetic bees, and the connec
tion would he a most incongruous one
Such a one would fail quicker in api
culture than in almost any other voca
lion. No, Id him who is not williui'
to roll up his sleeves, so to speak, and
enter upon the duties of bee keeping
with Spartan energy, seek some other
and more suitable occupation. Then,
too, there are some who are cspei i.illy
interdicted from by reason
ol their systems being bo ,nsct iitiblc
to the poison intruded with the bee's
sting. Apiculture history presents
many c imus case's limn this poisoning.
lie who is intelligent, energetic, cau-
tious, ami midy at a moment's notice
to obey the calls of g, who
has no thought of delay, mat lake up
this business 11s a spriialty, Willi gooel
prospects of slice ess. Dining the bus)
season, through sw aiming and gather-
ing of homy, the good bcc keepci is

ever on the ulcrt Ixith in mind and
body, constantly with his Ikts and per-
sistent in the highest eh gie e. Such a
one will succeed in apii ultuie,

Tkt tUU tmllmt. baaaUful rl

monthly magaina, cntiWmlitf U. aty UImI
ftihtona of Vt; IWrlln, fomlun ami X w York,
la batnra u Notwithstanding thai III harries.

It prtea la bat SI 40 par yar, II la fat ! g ol
any Amartrati publication ol Ihia kin I

Smilk't HlmslniM rn htuuu 11 .1 ,.l

quarterly, al SI.00 par yaar, and aaitilil ba In Iha
haml- - ul atary My wbouaslraa lu know how lo
4trm Wa will a ql.rnpti.ro- lor rthar d
tha alaiva pabtlcalloM al pwhllahar'a ut

flair prmiu a war tad Is A hall fur tha haal

cahiuata, rsrda, and ratomhad pholjgrapha al tha
ala HUla Kalr.

' s i na si IJSU in i n n i.kiiw KKS,

Fast yeai was not cemsidered a liist
iate ve il for fruit in Oregon, but still
a great deal was lost because' the people
did not have the facilities for saving it,
So it has been lor many years, and will
continue to be until the machines for
Irving it are generally introelm id.
Movements are now on foot which will
result, we believe, in act omnlishinir
much to further the frail diving in-

teres! on this pan of the coast. It is
but a lew years since the 111 tt liult
di ving machine was creeled in ( begun.
Several different patent! were intro-
duced, but none have gained much
popularity except the Fluuinie i ma-

chine, which has steadily advanced in
the favor of the people until now, when
a fruit dryer is named, il is generally
understood that the Plummet maehlns
is meant. It is not ton . y, it docs
its woik well ami Is easily managed, re-

quiring no expense m enitlay to run it.
Those interested in this machine in
Oregon effected an organization rs
oently under the name of the Plnmmet
Prull Drying Association, of Oregon,
The following is a record of the pro-

ceeding! "I the lust meeting of the
association :

A in.' in.' wa-- haul t la ( fcsSMBSa) II lal,
Nation, ii April s, n;u, al 2 o'nliwk - a
llmuy Warran waa rallrd la Ilia i hair sad U W

Mill alm'tnd awrrtary W.H I'luiuiio-- r alaluil tSia

nhjerl nf Ilia mnoling, waa for Ilia puipoaa ul
iriiinutiii( Ilia fruit anil VSaSaaats drying lulaiaat

ol dragon. Or Jmiaa, nl AlUny, ami o Uteri, ma,la
aurnn appropriata iiggaaUona in ragard hi tha

can and parking ol Iba frutl altar and
liming prooaa ol tltylug

It waa inorrnl thai Ihoaa praaaut I nn tham-alv-

Into an lo Im known ami daaigriald aa
tha ' I'liiintnar Crult Drying ol lit

Kim " M .t Ion tarriml, ami II waa furlhar m .. .1

thai Ilia oAli't'ra idi't lid ha unVrira ol I Mi

(In motion, inatla anil ran la. I thai rommlttaa
III thraa ba ptolntrd to dnaiguala tuna daalgtl lu
U MHiil na traila mark lor tbl- - aaata'lalliui, lo In
plae-a- on all Inipn n a Irull mmmltlaa utaila la.
port, win, I, waa adojilad, ami all lion uwnluf
County Itighla loi Iba I'lmuiiiai pi, or wara ap.
polnlatl ol font lor lliair raawUir
' ouiitiaa. with lha ..! light to naa tha traila maik
ol tha aa-- lalioli, an that Iha Irillt aonlil ba pUuaal
III III" inaikal III Iba b.a! aiaalbli" i,.iIm- Mollia
ara larahu alsml hh king, ami il la tha IntaaUoa
that I III- - aaaoclallou hall uta all ilaa ellllgaaeM lo
aaa thai Hull - put up lu a goo. anil car.'lul man-
nar.

Tha aaa. a utloli haa In olllrmplallon Iha hull
log ul lout huuilrad lliyan Iha p,aanl aaaa.ni
l b l..niaii't fur lhaa llrvara omaa Iroea avaiy
part ul tha St.!.-- and II H iluuMlal whalhar all th.
oruaiv ran ua una. i I nar ara now In Uaa In Iha
Hlala ISO All thai uaa Iha r oimnan I lhar. I,,
othan. N., rumplainl agalnal tha mmaa Irum
saw.

Tha lultuwing .ir,n,M. an. ia,ilulh,n waa ewa.1

ml aitopta-- l b tlx auurlaihw :

""". TliaMalaul Uraaton iinaliKaaa Una
amount ol liult an4 ag. ublaa ol mmitm 'loamy
Ml ISrpan i by ay olbar Hlala lu Iba DsM,
ba It tbaralufa

iSaSSSat Thai lU H. aril ul Tm-l- 1'ortUk.l,
Orag., ka rt.piM- -l I, US" lulu
Iha pioprulr ol aai.iliug a aclMloa lu iaalia
lia al thalr graal aUklMlMi .1 -. t i,,n...,..
Iha aaeraral pt.alaata ul Dragon thai thay ll.rlu.la
Iha llrmil llltaai Iruila aiul ag.lahlaa p,aaai,.
by Iha Plumraar pr.aaaa

Moaatl thai Iha ahora ha poblubao) In lira aat
mm pa par- - rreaaa- - aama-- t,

'I W KU, H,.l.,y

i ii Jaakar! haat aaat nary U.Uctn.


